[Specific aspects of hemostasis and lipid peroxidation in thrombocyte membranes during expedition and shift organization of labor].
The aim of the present study is to investigate dynamics of the hemostasis system and structural and functional state of thrombocyte membranes by the LPO and AOD parameters under the conditions of expedition and shift organization of labour of worker tripping from the West Siberia middle latitudes to the Far North. A trend to hypocoagulemia and increases in LPO and AOD reactions were characteristic of the type-1 (adaptive) reaction. The type-2 (hypotensive) reaction included a trend to hypercoagulemia, an increase in LPO and a decrease in AOD reactions in thrombocyte membranes as well as a hypertensive reaction during the whole shift period. The type-3 (asthenic) reaction was described by hypocoagulemia, an increase in the amount of LPO products with a simultaneous decrease in the AOD activity and asthenic sleep disturbance.